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The Albert NcNeil Jubilee
Singers, the internationally acclaimedchoral group, will perform
Sunday at the Koger Center. Ticketsare $6 for students and $11 for
adults.

A black focus group led by MalcolmAnderson will be from 3 p.m.5pm. Tuesdays in room 212 at the
Counseling and Human DevelopmentCenter, located at 900 AssemblyStreet. For more information,call 777-5223.

The application deadline for
1995-96 exhange programs to Kent,
Hull and Leeds Universities in Englandis Feb. 10. The deadline for
applying for the International StudentsStudy Abroad Scholarship
is Feb. 17. For more information,
contact international programs for
students at 777-7461. i

The Columbia Ski Club will
have a meeting Thursday, Feb. 9
at Spaghetti Warehouse at 1310
Gadsen St. A representative from
Howard's Sports will be there beginningat 6:15 pm. and the meetingstarts at 7:00 p.m.

The deadline for applying to be
a member ofCarolina Camp is Monday,Feb. 20 at 5 p.mApplications
are available in the Career Center,6th floor of the BA building.

Sundays
Ballroom Dance Club, 4 pjn.5pjiL, Blatt PE. Center Room 107.

For more information, call Gabriele
at 256-3140.

Worship service and dinner,
5:30 pjn., PALM Center, 728 PickensSt.

Mondays
Sorority Council, 5 p.m., RH

Theater.
CPU Cultural Arts Committee,7 pjn., CPU Conference Room.
CPU Cinematic Arts Committee,7 p.m., RH 203.
CPU Publicity Committee,

7:30 p.m.,RH 201.

Tuesdays
. /"> 1:. initio e .

v^cil uimtt iui niL/U) \j p.in.,
RH 302.
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Meetings
Dinner and program, 6 pjn.,

Presbyterian Student Center, 1702 PTQ.
Greene St

Carolina Cares, 7 p.m., RH
204. Pen

Student Psychology Association,7 pjn., Barnwell Conference ,

e*

Room.
m Hnmo,nn,ina C.nmmiaainn chu£

7:15 p.m., RH 307. f ,

USC Model United Nations e j
Club, 8:30 p.m., Gambrell 201.

SAGE (Students Acting for
a Greener Earth), an environmental

^ ^action group, 7 p.m., EH'3rd floor ~

lobby.. ^Campus Coalition for Liter- j ^
acy, every other Tuesday, 830 pm., ^RH 202. For more information, call
777-8402. ^
.. . . 31-2Wednesdays

Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian .

Association,8pju.,BA303.
Beta Alpha Psi, 5:30 p.m.
PALM Campus Ministiy, 530

p.m., dinner and program, PALM
Center. _

Student Government Senate, rj
5 p.m., RH Theater.

Women Students' Associa- can
tion, 6 p.m., RH 348. c^a

Campus Rape Awareness, 7 c
pjn., RH 332.

Student Ad Federation, 7 ,

p.m., RH 302 g

Bible Study, 7 p.m., Presby- .e
terian Student Center, 1702 Greene vie11

Q. usu

Young Democrats Meeting,
7 p.m., RH 348. lec5
Thursdays ^

Bahai Club, 3:30 p.m., Feb. ^
9, RH 309, Perception vs. Reality sa*c
in the Media. 1

Habitat for Humanity, 5:30 *8 a

pjn., RH 302. ma]

"Heart to Heart," 7 pjn.,"Bap- are

tist Student Union, 700 Pickens tlie
St. con

CPU Ideas & Issues Committee,7:30 pjn., CPU Conference wh
Room. uni

InterVarsity Christian Fel- sai<
lowship, 7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m, RH pie
315. For more information, call job.'
Richard Grinnan at 787-6655. bey

Campus Crusade for Christ,
"Prime Time," 7:30 p.m., RH 327. ly v

Call Dave at 551-5577 for more in- frei
formation.
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lutgers sti
IATAWAY,NJ. (AP) Students wai

ssting racially inflammatory comtsby Rutgers president Francis wh<
rrence staged a halfcourt sit-in 8,0(
day night, abruptly ending a bas- Sal
tall game between No. 4 Massa- sai(
jetts and Rutgers.
[Tie protest started with a black has
lie student sitting at the jump ball uni
e just before the second halfwas wel
igin. Security guards came out to me:

to her, but the protest escalated hav
lore than 100 students joined her on <

r about two minutes.
)fficials asked Massachusetts coach spo
i Calipari to take his players off den
court. Both teams then returned Sal
leir locker rooms in the Rutgers
etic Center. Rutgers was leading Noa
!9. me

Jolice and university officials ne- LaA
ated briefly with the students, rac

e the sellout crowd ofmostly whites he
ited "Get off the court" and "We reg

VARP continued from page 1

Hie students on the committee are ph
ones who tend to interact with the US
didates, said Denise Wellman, eve

irman of the Freshman Advocate ua

nmittee. yei
[he process of selecting the winner the
ins Feb. 15 when all nominations
due. The applications are then re- inf
ved. From the 20 or 30 applications on!
tally received, seven or eight are the
icted for an interview with the se- ere

ion committee. nei
Thirinor the interview the indi- del
nal's philosophies about working gn
i students comes to the forefront," to j

i Wellman. sei

\fter the interviews, a candidate thi
warded the Outstanding Fresh- coi

a Advocate Award and two people
named finalists. After receiving goi
award, the recipient serves on the ms

imittee for three years. on

The committee looks for someone en

0 goes beyond their duties at the
versity to help freshman succeed," im

1 Berman. There are a lot of peo- ye;
who help freshmen as part oftheir eff
3, but we want someone who goes coi

ond the normal."
rhe award used to focus primari- po
vas on the faculty who had helped de
shmen. Over the years, the em- in,
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idents sta
it hoops" to those on the court.
"I have total respect for the girl Rut
) went out on the court in front of "Th
X) people," Rutgers freshman Dan to b
omonsky, who attended the game, aliz

1. sufl
Lawrence, who was not at the game, tion
been sharply criticized by many seri
versity students and faculty, as

1 as state legislators, for his com- Fre
nts last fall that minorities don't noi;

e the genetic background to do well the
college entrance exams. ord
"I think people should take re- mis
nsibility for their actions. PresiitLawrence is just ducking away," terr
omonsky said. tim
Lawrence's speech in Camden on the
r. 11 was made public last week by 8 p.
mbers of Rutgers' faculty union, phi
vrence did not question the accu- spo
y of a tape of his speech, but said
didn't mean what he had said and Tal
retted the comment. con

1
asis has shifted to make those at
iC aware that the award is open to
iryone, faculty, students and gradteassistants, said Berman. Last

x 1 x T 1 T 1 1

ir a siuaeni, duiyedonns, receiveu

iaward.
Those who received the OutstandlFreshman Advocate Award not ^
y work with freshman but also help an
! campus and the community in gend.Mary Ellen CLeary, 1991 win- tor
r, established a math lab for a stu- j-Qr
its at USC. She also founded a proimto bring children from Ireland mo
America for a couple ofweeks. Johns g^(
*ved as a role model and mentor
ough her work with the freshmen jn
incil. tai:
"I was touched when I found I was th(
ing to be interviewed," said Well- op(
in. "It's nice to know what you do Re
a day-to-day basis makes a differ- by
ce.

Though the Outstanding Fresh- fer
ill AUYUcaic nwai u 10 viujr a unc- pa
ar thing, winners continue in their se£
orts to help freshmen and the USC
nmunity. agf
"I don't look at it as a one-year op- as

rtunity because I work with stu- tio
nts and that's what I'm grounded sp<
" said Wellman. th£
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ge sit-in1
'It was a revolutionary action," ^
gers freshman Andrew Bogie said.

eadministration considered them
e a bunch of kids, but now they re- J
e that the students are williner to

Ter the consequences for their ac- (
is. Now I think they will take them I
ously." r

After the protest athletics director 1
d Gruninger went over to the an- £

incer and had him tell the crowd J
game was suspended under the
er of Atlantic 10 Conference com- I
isioner Linda Bruno.
The contest was declared an "in- l
upted game" when it ended at half- £

e. The game will be played from £
point of interruption March 2 at c

m. EST at the Palestra in Fhiladel- £

a, the Atlantic 10 Conference
kesman said Wednesday. 1

t

Moid Editor Nancy Salomonsky £

tributed to this report t
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^SHINGTON (AP) The head of ,
Agriculture Department agency (
s removed from his job after audisfound that he misused $1.8 mil-
1 by steering research contracts to (
nds and illegally using government 1
ney to lobby Congress, documents
)W.

The alleged abuses were outlined
an inspector general's report, ob-
ned by The Associated Press under
i Freedom of Information Act, on
orations of the Cooperative State
search Service, headed since 1983
John Patrick Jordan.
Jordan, 60, a biochemist, was transredin December to run the dertment'sSouthern Regional ReirchCenter in New Orleans.
At the time ofthe transfer, Jordan's
mcy was being merged with another
part of a department reorganizan.A letter that is part of the inictorgeneral's report, however, said
it "removing the administrator from
position will largely solve our prob_n
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Republicans
considering
airing freeze
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP). The new
lepublican majority in South Caroliia'sHouse considers a government
liring freeze and the merger of some
itate colleges part of the debate about
low to cut spending.

House Ways and Means Chairman
ienry Brown, R-Hanahan, said everythingis on the table in talking about
low to cut the state budget 5 percent,
i top GOP goal in the House this year.
Some two-year schools and technical
:olleges could be eliminated, Brown
laid, but he would not elaborate.

Cutting the number of state emiloyeesis also a goal, Brown and oth;rGOP leaders said. The number of
itate employees has risen from 60,005
o 67,757 during the past eight years.
"We can't cut back spending and

ncrease the number of employees at
he same time and have any long-term
eduction," House Speaker David
Wilkins said.

Hie Legislature last year endorsed
Tiring 747 more full-time employees
ior the fiscal year that ends June 30.
Hie prison system got the bulk of those,
184 employees.

Lawmakers have had a hard time
^educing the state payroll, despite severalattempts.

Hie restructuring passed two years
ago was supposed to make state govarnmentmore efficient, but ComptrollerGeneral Earle Morris said it
added 1,750 new jobs.

An earlv retirement incentive that
was supposed to lure more employees
off the state payroll has saved $4 millionannually. But it will take years
for the incentive to pay offbecause it
cost $21.6 million to pay for the bonuses.

About 90 percent of the 2,447 state
employees who received the bonuses
last year have been replaced, the State
Retirement System reports. The new
employees are being paid 85 percent
of the retired employee's salary.

The retirement system said 163
positions were eliminated. "Generally,there was no wholesale eliminationof positions," the report said.

In the decade since 1984, prisons,
health and education areas acr 85 percentof the growth in the state's work
force.
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